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Homeseekers, Excur-

sions to the
South and Southeast

VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
In connection wlti

QUEEN . CRESCENT ROUTE.

Tickets on ca!e the first and
third Tuesdays ia each month
to all points in Tennessee, Ala-Lam- a,

North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia. Florida, Mis-
sissippi, Louisiana, and to points
in southern Virginia, except to
certain commercial centers la
states named.

KATK One first c'.asi fare
plus $2 for the round trip.

LIMIT Thirty day3 from date
of sale.

STOPOVEK3 both going and
returning. Excellent train er-vic- e.

For particulars and literature
write:

O. B. ALLEN.
A. G. P. A., St. Loui3, Mo.

8. II. I LAUD WICK.
Panenger Traffic Manager,

Washington, D. C.
J. S. M CULLOUGH,

N. W. P. A., 225 Dearborn St.
Chicago, 111.

W. R. TAYLOR,
General Passenger Agent,

Washington, D. C.

If an art if Io is imitated, the original
is always best. Think it over, and
when you po to buy that box of salvo
to keep around the house, get DcWitt's
Witcli Hazel Salve. It is the original
and Hie name is stamped on every Imis.
Ciood for eczema, tetter, boils, cuts and
bruises, ami especially recommended
or p'iles. Sold by all druggists.

ARGUS, THURSDAY, OCTOBER

a hook holding a scafTold 35 feet in the
THINK HE IS HERE air

Lemuel
precipitated

Rollings
Charles

io the
Thoman
stone pave-

ment

and EFFECT OF RULING
beneath. Thonian's skull was

crushed and he died in a few minutes.
Lieutenant Collins, of Chicago Rollings is serlosly injured, but may Uncertain Whether Supreme ShouHorsePolice, Searching City for recover. Court Opinion Applies to Refined

Leopold. Fraternal Societies.
C. R. NOURSE TO

THE ITALIAN IS RELEASED RESUME MANAGEMENT HAWES DISCUSSES CASE Millinery
Man Taken from Train at Muscatine H. S. Hull, Present Manager of Oil Head Clerk of M. W. A. Thinks Its Friday, Oct. 25.Not One Wanted for Murder In-

vestigating

Cloth Plant, Takes Position in Funds Will Still Be Exempt
the New York Office.Deputy Coroner. Simiiar One in Nebraska.

After Li'Utcmmt Collins of tin Chi-

cago police ilt pal I nielli had In. on call-
ed io Muscat in. I IK Italian giving the
mini" of . ! Mauo. taken from tie-Hoci- v

Islam! train which passed
through tliis city y sterday, was i.

th- - lieutenant being positive
that In- - was not Leonard Leopold, the
man wanted for tin murder of Mrs.
.Margaret l.'lie in Chicago. Lieut n

ant Collins, who is accompanied bv

Charles S. Ilayiin. of the Chicago
Tiibeiio. d last veiling to lb ;,.

I .Ian. I. ami the night here. They
r .'i. i i i ll at the Kock island house.

i and l !i 'it' hot'l ariy tins morning.
that I h ' expected to lelma

this evening. H is understood that
I Mr. C.dhns has been personally mai- -

j in v, :i -- catch in the three cities today
for tin- - man implicated in the murder.

I Th" police have b en i naiu'i ! during

i

! :ie 111 !,! lou. iy watching a:t tin-

trams. a::;
lailwav vard
Tie- - 'hicago
that I . hl

I.ni'l .'I 'I

and
i.ci waicn over I '.

i slauiauls and saloon-- ,
i ni hoi i; ies seem confident

not far from Koch
cai "I'ul search - ! in- -

liia '!".
4.uilii.l.r i;f ! -

esi.'rday noon when la' iiocl: Is
:o.ii'- - la. i California Main arrived

i

j r.-- . Capfan lieminway and police ol'-- I

;ie. is w ni through th.- train ami sat-

isfied themselves that the man t!;y
jui" J. jc !;!!) la for was tmi annum th."1

p.i-s- i tigers. Later, wteti tin- - irain
! was Ik t vve ii Iiavenpoit and Muscatine
L in- - conductor wired to Mayor
i r:li .stating illai I tie man was on me
train. The mavor at once notified
M u.-c-a' in" ' ::ti"st the man indicated
i,v ii-..- eiiiiilnctor. and hold him until
further instructions. When the man

j was taken from the train Mayor n

was eoiumniiicM'ed with, and
if ami Captain lieminway went tn

j .Muscarine in the afternoon. Captain
! I !. iiii:i way return d early in the over-
ling, hut Mayor McCa-i-r:?- : l' tuaiti i

until Li. uteiia:.' Collin airived la;'
!at Collins statedr.i"::t. Lie;;'eiiant

' ;at th" man was nor

and ire was plac i on
ill'te hi- - journey

t dive the!! 1".

iiiii"

lie one wanted.
:. train to com

;.i (Ho!. . Ariz. Th"
turmd to this city.

The Chicago Tribune's representative
cam' If:. in Chicago with ll'." detectiv
n order to furnish fi'.st hand informa-i-

his pap r. Li ttt mint Collins
li.i; ai':. moon w nt to IV't-.-a- to try to
j : trace of Leopold t'"!".

ll :it lliirrnii.
The word received here is that Leo-

pold left Chicago Montlay night, and
w nt to Unrean. to t!:e hnnit? d' M. .1.

Welch, a fo!mr lrnggist in Chicago
by whom he was employed. Yesterday
morning when Welch read the report
of the confession of Howard I'. Nidus
las. involving Leopold, it is said that
he advised Leopold to give himself
up. and that Leopold thin left the
lilac- - a nil has not been seen since. He
is thought to have boarded a Rock I

land westbound train, and if is now be
lieved that he did not remain on th
tiain until he reached the three cities

lilt lirn t) ic Anollirr l.inr.
Ill Chicago another line of investiga

linn is being followed. Coroner Hoff
man seeking to b arn whv a verdict t

suicide was so Mimmaruv returned in
the case that gave so many indication
of murder. Mis investigation involves
Seigeant Ceorge I'ear.-al-l of ho Chi-
cago avenue police station, and Deputy
Coroner .lohn Cummins, who directed
the impiest where a verdict of suicidi
ly gas poisoning was r turned. It is
stjited that the examination of th
loom of Mrs. Leslie was but superfi
cial, as indicated by the details,uf tin
Ciillfessioil of Xieholas. Tile al)S !H'
of th" woman's jewels, ami the failur
to establish a molive for suicide, th
police ami coroner m.nv admit, should
hav given rise at onco to suspicions
of murder. Testimony that should
have been taken is saitl to have been
shut i IT at the inoii st Friday.

t IrrpKnl.'ir.
Coroiit r lloifman is quoted as saying

thai I) puly Cummins acted irregularly
in not notifying him before the iinpiest
was closed, when the woman's father
and the undertaker insist oil that she
had been murdered. Deputy Cummins
ill his defense states I hat he believed
it to be a case of suicide until Nicholas
made a confession, and says I hat s

of the volice were so posi-
tive that the woman had killed herself
that he did not th'nk it necessary to
continue the inouesr.

milo'iilty iii
Th police are troubled over the

prompt publication . of Nicholas' con
fession, as Chief Collins bad given pos
itive orders Tuesday evening that noth-
ing concerning the confession or about
Nicholas should be given out. The
chief demands to know why it was giv-

en out. and Assistant Chief Scheuttler
says he is just as anxious to know as
is nis superior.

"If I could learn who Rave out the
news I promise you tnat tnere won in
bo a shakenp in this department," As
sistant Chief Scheuttler is qugtcd as
saying after a heated interview with
Chief Collins on the subject.

Scaffold Falls; Man Killed.
Dixon. 111., Oct. 2.". The breaking of

THE 23. moo.

Leonard

Charles S. Noiirse. formerly manager

of the Standard Table Oil Cloth com-

pany's plant here, and at present in
charge of the company's plant at Mont-

rose. N. Y., is soon to resume charge
of the 'Rock Island plant. 11. S. Hull,
the present manager, is fo take a posi-
tion in the New York office of the com-

pany. Mr. Hull has been in charge of
the local plant as manager for about
six months, entering the employ of the
company when Mr. Nourse was trans-
ferred to the Montrose plant. Mr. Hull,
it is understood, is materially advanc-
ed by the change, and Mr. Nourse de-

sired to locate hi re again. Their friends
will be ph ased with Mr. I lull's ad- -

and the fact tiiat
Nourse is io return to this city.

BLUEFIELDS RUINED BY

THE RECENT HURRICANE

Most Prosperous Town of Nicaragua
Reported to Have Been Destroy-

ed the Storm.

Ilosloll. Mass.. Oct :'.'i.---Tlli' steam-
er I. inn. n. which has ariived here from
foil Limon, Cosia Rica, reports that
UluefieJds. one of t lie ino.--t prosperous
towns of Nicaragua, was in ruins, and
that all- - Hie banana plantations had
been destioyed. Little Corn island, off
Nioniamia. Captain Porter of the
steam r reports, showed no signs of
life when the Limon passed, but. con-

trary to published reports. Costa Rica
appeared to have escaped damage nf
any consequence.

TAKE FIFTY AMERICAN REBELS

Letters Found io Possession of Prison-
ers Lead to Wholesale Capture.

Kl I'aso. Tex.. Oct. -- . Covet nor
Creel of Chihuahua has caused the ar-

rest throughout that state of more
than ii ft v p rsoiis. leturs fioin whom.
add!Ss.l to 10. Flores Mago;in former
head of the St. Louis Mexican jun'a.
were found in possession of an alleged
1 . bit ionist s who recently were d

litre. Mexican Consul Ma!ie:i
of this city 's receiving scores of let-t- '

is signed "The Junta." threatening
him with tieafh for his activity against
the revolutionists.

Mississippi Nc-gr-o Lynched.
New Orhans. La.. (). :. IT.. - "Tom"

Ciompiou. a negio. was lynched near
Ct tit rviUe. Miss., yesterday. It is said
that he confessed to the murder of IOly

Whitaker, a farmer.

YiiVTtiinss In Hciioflcinl.
"Yawning is hem tieial." said

throat specialist, "ami in certain trott
Ides sore throat, buzzing in th-.- ' ears.
anil so one I recommend art if":";

Mr

by

yawning. I his is more helpful tti some
cases than the best gargle. You set
during the act of yawning there is ;

cotisiocrabie stretching anil exorcisms?
of the muscles of the pharynx ami soft
palate. On these muscles the yawn
acts, in fact, as a massage. Further
more. vav.Miing contracts the throat
tubes and drives into the pharynx any
waste matter that, accumulating There,
may have Impeded the breathing.
Nothing clears the throat like a good

Public Notice.
The Waleh Tower inn will be opr--

all winter ami will serve' dinner ami
luncheon; also take engagements for
dances. L. R. WILLIAMS.

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
At Heal V: Schmitt's, Illinois theater
building.

True and tried friends of the family
DeWilt's Litlle IOarly Risers. Host

for results and best tn take. Rosy
checks and sparkling eves follow thts
use of these dependable little pills'.
They d not gripe or sicken. Sold by
all druggists.

How fo Start
Off the Day

Btudents of Hygiene All Agree That
the Right Kind of a Break-

fast Ia Essential.
Thlnklntr people are eivlncr more

and more earnest thoiorht as to how to
start off each new day so as to put
themselves in the best possible physi
cal and mental condition for the work
of the day. It is an interesting' sub
ject, so Interesting indeed that It has
attracted the attention of a host of the
world's leading scholars and authors
on hyfirlen? and many different opin-
ions have been written for the Kuid- -
ancfl of the people. On one point, at
least, all are agreed. This is that therlpht kind of a breakfast Is essential.

A perfect breakfast is Impossible
without Malta-Vit- a, that delirious.
crisp, vltnlfzfnpr. wholewheat food.

Tn maklnir Malta-vit- a the wnoie or
the wheat, after belnfr cleaned, is thor-
oughly steamed and cooked In abso-
lute? purity and then mixed with malt
extract, a powerful digestive apent.
which converts the starch of the wheat
Into maltose, or malt susrar. Maltose
is great food and the weakest stomach
dipests and assimilates It without ef-
fort. After beinp rolled into thin,
wafer-lik- e flakes the malted wheat is
baked under such intense heat that ft
comes from the ovens crisp and brown

positively the most tleliclous. most
healthful food In th world. Always
ready to eat. AH grocers, now 10 cents.

Whether or nor the th ci-it- m render;--
by the Illinois Hjireine conn, with ref-

erence to ihe laxtfion of all classes of
corporations, will affect th' fraternal
organizations having headnuai t ( rs in
Rock Island, such as the Modern Wood-
men ami the Fraternal Tribunes, is a
question which is caud:i.n considerable
discussion at the present time amont?
Ihe oflicers ' these organizations as
well as oth is int( teste': in local s

which me included it tin- - rni
inji is construed correctly. Major ('.
W. Ihivves of tin- .Modern Woodmen
this afternoon slated ho was un
able at the present time to say as to
the application of this rniinu to the
Woodmen society. "The Modern Wood
ni'-t- i is no; a charitable institution,
neither is it a corporation from which
profits are nceivod by th' stockhold-
ers, nor are there any dividends de-

clared." Major ilawes also stale! lino
the moriuaiy funds are not paid out
from the head offices, but by lit' head
hanker, thoni-'- they are audited in the
head oll'ice. heiiee such funds could nol
ho uix. tl in llliiu.i-- . ( 'on: inuin:-- . he
said: "The society is a national or
prmh'.at ion. even though ihe charter
was granted by the stale of Illinois an I

the he al'i;ia! i is are in Kock Island."
.1 udiAinu, from Associated I'ress dis-

patches. Maj.ir Ilawes stand that he
was unaiile to say jus: vvha' applica
tion this decision hail to the Mod rn
Wood!le-ll- .

fHfn V . . w. ':."The Woodmen of the World hat! 'i

simiiar case to dial with in Nebraska,"
he said, "but ihe supreme court of that
state excimbd tnat or.uatri.at ion from
taxation after an appeal was math-- . If
this will affect the Woodmen it will
involve a considerable sum of money.
The .axes oil tile head ofhees. including
the lixtui'es and some additional prop-city- ,

amounted to nearly .$::.um Iat
year, it is diilicelt to say what effeci
the inline will have upon the directors
and ihe socb-r- at lari;- should the law-appl-

to tin- - Wontlmi n society." lie con-elude-

Ik Important Opinion.
Tiie decision in question will prove

to be die of the most impoltuilt ones
.handed down by the supreme com l as
to the laxitliC power of the state. It

will have ii - !'!' ci oil every business
that has enlarged ami imovvu into a

corporation. The supreme court in
renderinj; this decision held that it was
not in ihe power of the legislature t.
exempt any class of corporations from
taxation on tluir capital stock except
as set forth in the constitution of 1S72.
This means that only corporations
whose capital stock is exempt, from
taxation ;ue. agricultural ami horticul-
tural societies and those ;riranized for
educational, religious, cemetery, and
charitable purposes.

GETS COLORADO AND

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Rock Island Said to Be in Deal Jointly
With the Union

New York. Oct. 2". The Tribune
says reports are current in the financial
district yesterday that the control of
the Colorado & Southern Railroad com-
pany would soon pass to the Union Pa-

cific ami the Rock Island, which would
hold it jointly, as they hold the Chicago
& Alton control.

CUBAN GUNS DISPOSED
OF BY THROWING IN SEA

Several Thousand Weapons Surrender
by Rebels Put Where They

Won't Hurt Anybody.

Havana. Oct. L'.". The statement
made by Secretary of Wat Taft on thi-
eve of his departure from Cuba thai
lie would put all the arms surrendered
by the insurgents where they Would do
no further harm was verified yesterday
when a company of the Cuban artillery
spent the afternoon throwing: those
weapons into lb' sea from Ihe outer
bastion of Morro castle. Thousands of
rifles and carbines were sunk in :'.u

fathoms of" water. A sensation litis
been caused by the disappearance
from ihe cruiser Denver of four silver
gobkts. forming a part of the service
of plate presented to the vessel by the
city of Denver. The goblets evidently
were stolen at the reception given on
board the warship. The Denver sailed
Jhis morning.

MAYOR OF DAYTON DROWNS

Loses Life While Hunting Ducks Near
Port Arthur, Ont.

4Duluth. Oct. 25. A dispatch from
Port Arthur. Ont., announces that
Charles A. Sneyder, mayor of Dayton.
Ohio, was drowned in Whitefish lake
yesterday while hunting ducks. He.
with a party of Dayton friends were
moose hunting in Ontario anil Mayor
Sneyder was attracted by ducks on the
lake. He went out in a boat alone and
is supposed io nave lost nis naiancej

Our selections from the Chicago exhibits of "HORSE SHOW
JMILLNEItY" have arrived, and will he exhibited on Friday.
The most fashionable event of the year is the great Horse
Show, and the smart set in the Chicago social swim demands
all the Parisian innovations for this occasion. Late Paris ad-

vices fully confirm the decidedly new trend of Millinery models,
and the leading millinery artists of (hucago have fully met
every requirement of the most exacting fancy.

PROMINENCE is especially given to the LARGE, PIC-

TURESQUE TYPES IN BLACK, trimmed with great clusters
of soft plumes, or elaborate wings and breasts. It has never
been our privilege to give first introduction to such a dis-

tinctive gathering of refined, artistic Horse Show Millinery. A

critical reyiew of our display will be an education in the
very latest Millinery thoughts of the masters.

"The Cage," "The FisfSs," "The Keith's" best specials are
all h?re for your inspection anil your choosing.

Remember, Friday, Octolter 25, all day, your presence is
desired.

L. S. McCA.BE & CO.

while standing up. A special train
with grappiing iions has left Port Ai
ihur to diag for the body.

oiv '1'ey :i rk:i !l y Iiiist-iiitiii- s,

American ingenuity is not directed
largely t the proline! o:i of n .el toys
for children, and mo-- t u' the inventive
genius in th.it line is developed alr :l I .

says a eorresiuiutleut of the New York
Press. I'rauee seems to lake the lead
in devices for children's a museiuent.
At th' exhibition of toys recently h'-I-

in Paris there were many wonderful
things. Some were not likely to make
appeal to the childish fancy unless th;
youngster's mind had been developed
to the point where be demanded com-
plexity in playthings, but the exhibi-
tion was especially interesting t. the
adult. In Paris, it is said, one always
may gang; popular opinion by popular
toys. One of the best liked contriv-
ances in the exhibition was called "the
motor car catastrophe." A little t lock-wor- k

motor car ran finely until some-
thing apparently wont wrong with lb'
machinery, whereupon the car broke
into several pieces anil hurled out

Then there was a war au-
tomobile, which carried cannon ami
fired shots as it went along. A more
useful device was an alarm cl.ck that
fired off a pistol. The inventor says he
will improve it by inventing a lever
bedstead ill connection with it.

The average young woman of today
is busy. Reality is another name for
health, and it comes to !I9 ont of every
Inn who take Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. Tea or tablets, :;." cents. T.
II. Thomas' pharmacy.
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NEGRO MAY HAVE

BEEN MURDERED

Body of Man Found Near Princeton by
Hunters Hole in Head Thought

to Be Bullet Wound.

I'nihr circumstances that indicate
thai he mighi hav- - been murdered, i he
i.odv of a negro was found today by .1

party of hunters near Princeton, bw..
just below the Wapsie. It is reported
that the man's In ad had a hole in i:

that perhaps was made by a bullet, ami
the coroner is making an investigation
this afternoon. In tin- man's pocket
was a ticket 011 the I. A I. lui" dated
Sept. 11. and it is possible that he was
killed before that date, as the ticket
was not used.

BRIBE FOR OMAHA COUNCIL?

City Engineer Declares Lighting Ccn-pan-

Balked Move for Cheap Power.
Omaha. Oct. LY--Th- ih- - Omaha

Klcetrie Light am! Pow-- t company
stands in the way of cheap pnw--- tor
the city is the charge made by City
Lngineer Kom water it: an addicss be-

fore the real estate exchange.
"In order to shut out competition."

said Kosevvat r. "this company ex-

pended $i'r.iMii among members of a
former city council 10 prevent the sub-
mission to a popular vote of a propo
ed franchise to a concern which would

114-11- 6 West Second Street

tnient

ONLY
RAILROAD v3'

LQUIPPIO WUH

AUTOMATIC MCUtlCi
BLOCK SIGNALS

OUEEN&CRESCENT

south?r7i railway
FIIOM

CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE

To nil Important Cities
Siutli,Southe2t LSouthwMt
For A'Urf'.s
W. A. BFCKtCB. ti. f. A.

ll'i M. 1. if bl , Chiratfo, ID
W. A. CA..CTV. CL.il MGR.,

W. C. BINEARJON, G. P. A.,
Cincinnati.

have uii!ied the cuiifiit of the Platte
1 i v ."

.Members of the council, he declared.
vveii given valuable contracts and oth- -

is wi- - place, in ill.' company's pay
i II. Me 'ai d Li- - Platte liver
would furii'-- h cheap power and light
and tin- prc-eii- i company was charg-
ing eot hitali' pri( i s.

It is riallv one of the most wonder-
ful i in it s 1 ! dev loping the figure and
soothing t'-- ' nerves ever offered to Ihe
Atii'tican h ople. llollisttr's Rocky
.Mountain Tea. T a or tabh ts. coins.
T. II Thomas' phiii ni.lcv .

THE BEE HIVE
Davenport

The Best Values In

Women's and
Children's Wear

The bt'st values and best lniee are to 1." 'oiintliir, 1 I 1 a .. .. : 0 v
L''' neir. r or now iicre, 1101 even mi i nira'o or .e

York, eould voulinda 1'uller ri,ii,e.-,!itat,io-ii of the
1

season s styles in Cloaks, Suits. Skirts, Waists and
I'.'s than ai-- now rcprcr-PiitP- tl in uiir Hoak

P$A, FOR APPAREL OF CORRECT STYLE AM)

ARE SUHIJlilSLGLY LOU'


